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We have a small book entitled Mezhduplanetnite problemi I. organic ut /*93
na choveka [Interplanetary Problems and the Human Body]. Its author is
senior scientific worker K. Zlatarev. undoubtedly, the book is current
and interesting today. Yet, if one looks at the year of publication, it
will be seen that it is . . . 1959:
Two years before the first flight of roan in space, in little Bul-
garia, work already was being done on problems of space medicine! This
activity had its valid foundation in the excellently developed Bulgarian
medical science, the traditions of our higher educational institutions
And Institutes, and in the age-old high medical culture of our people;
Immediately after the flight: of the dog I_,ayka, our scientists, Such as
academician Asen Khadzhiolov, senior scientific worker K. 7latarev, Prof.
I. Nikolov and ethers, began a thorough study of the effect of weight-
lessness, pentrattng radiation, movement control and other space flight
factors on man. 'These studies were the direct. continuation of our tradi-
tionally well developed studies of physiology, mcrphol.ogy, biomechanics,
radiology and ether fields. It is not at all strange that academician
Khad:-,hiolov and Dr. 7 1 atsrev are associate members of the International
Astronautioal Acadeny in Faris. Their successes reflect the good devel-
opment of space medicine and biology in Bulgaria.
The wor:+ of P. Mrttv . ^ev and Kh. Fetrov, which Je<a1s with the so -called
gravitatIonral sl iock, must be emphasi^ed. In 196.', at the Tnternational
Astronautical Congress in t'tarr:a, A. KY:Pd: hlolov and E. Matveev gave a
series of p°pens on t.1w problems of space me,l icjtie. The work of academi-
cle.i, A. Khad:> hiolov in the fields of actinobiolQg and fluorescence cy-
tnlcgy merits attention. His studies of the effect c;f cosmic rayti on
*Numt^ers in the niargln Indicate praginat ,-,n .Ira ^',c foreJF;n i-oxt.
1
kthe cells and tissues of var:.Oue organa Clungao ki.dneya, nervous aye-
tem, etc.) were carried out in animal tests, by irradiation with doses
of from 40^ to 3000 roentgens or with small, but chronic doses of from
1G to 20 roetgens, was well received by the International scientific
society.
Our scientists and specialists of the Institute of Radiology and
Radiohygiene of the Medical Academy Sophia, under the direction of
Prof. I. Nikolov, were most active. The Aviation Medicine Scientific
Reaearch Institute ; under Cie direction of senior scientific worker
K. Zlatarev, is conducting numerous fundamental studies of the vesti-
bular system, and it has made significant practical contributions to
selection, physical and mental preparation for flight and medical moni- /94
toring of them. The knowledge, experience and erudition of the special-
ists of this institute have been very useful in the selection and train-
ing of our candidates for space and in planning and conducting medical.
experiments with them. Excellent results have been obtained in this
field at the Institute of Morphology of the Bulgarian Academy of Science
(under the direction of academician Khadzhiulov), at the Institute of
Mechanics and Piomechanics (director, academician G. arankov) and other
scientific groups. Bulgarian activity in space biology and medicine
Is strongly associated, moreover, with noted scientists, and with the
creativity and organizaticnal activity of Prof. G. Nastev, Prof. A.
Gidikov, senior scientific worker D. Dimitrov, senior scientific worker
Mitrana stoyanova, Pr. K. K. Kunchev, Dr, P. G. Dimit:rov, Dr. E. Ivanovn,
Dr. S. Todort-: v, rr. 1'. i^^;^.r!^^ 	 Dr. M. Mileva, Dr. 1. Baev, Dr. I
Bayrakova, Dr. A. Vuglenov, Ur. D. Benuva, senior scientific worker T.
rantev, Dr. W. Bokovs, Pr. M. Minkcva and many ethers.
The first field of space biology and medicine developed in cur
country is
c , acr I'h si.c'C_"a
In Bulgaris, a number cf valuable studies have been made on the
effect ors the t', ody of variation of the gas environment, variation of
gravitatictisl factors, vestibular stiruls' Irn P etc.
In normal and, particularly, in emergency aituati.ons in a space
flight, cosmonauts are exposed to variation of the gas environment.
Khr. Aleksandrov and K. Kunchev have studied the variation in blood
circulation, respiration and oxygen saturation of the blood as a
result of oxygen insufficiency, in order to use the parameters of the
cardiovascular system as objective criteria of the adaptive capabili-
ties of the body to a moderate degree of anoxia. Adaptation to an oxy-
gen shortage is associated with variation in a number of basic body
functions. The variation in blood circulation during anoxia has been
studied in a barochamber, at 5000 m with a 30 minute exposure, which
represents a moderate degree of anoxia. The pattern of pulse rate,
maximum and minimum bloo( ;-.-ensure, the stroke volume of blood and the
minute volume of blood were studied. The study results show that the
adaptive response of the cardiovascular system to a moderate degree of
anoxia is characterized by a moderate rise in p-Ise rate, in maximum
blood prt sure and in the stroke and minute volumes of black?.
Inadequate adaption to anoxia, with manifestation of the collap3e
response, is characterized by a sharp drop in blood pressure (maximum
and minimum), bradycardi a and a moderate reduction in the stroke and
minute volumes of blood.
When exposed to a moderate degr°E of anoxia, a decrease in the	 /95
percent. oxyhemoglobin in the blood of the persons studied is observed.
In this case, there are considerable individual dJfferences.
Pulmonary ventilation and the depth and frequency of respiration
increase as a result of anoxia. Respiratory disorders are not observed.
The studied, conducted by Khr. Aleksandrov on collapse under anoxic
conditions show that it is accompanied by profound dist-ir , bance of equil-
ibrium of *hey basJc cardiovascular indices. The leading symptom. are
a manifest. decressc in the maximum and minimum blooO pressure and the
development of progressive vagus bradyeardia.
t
UaWaes_ n__^,XayJ1L2 !criH1 Faactc^rs Affect. the Poll
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This question concerns both space biology and medicine, Human
tolerance of positive radical accelerations, in particular, the res-
ponse of the cardiovascular system to the mechanical factors generated
by acceleration in flight, are being studied.
An ingenious centrifuge has been built for study of the tolerance
of positive radial accelerations, A feature of Its design is that the
initial rotation rate is transmitted through the dropping of a weight
and, Pfter this, it is maintained by means of low power motors. Re-
mote, objective recording of the important physiological parameters
for evaluation of tolerance of accelerations (pulse and respiration
rates, blood pressure, rheography, simple and complex sensorimotor
responses, etc.) is accomplished by means-of modern electronics
eq , iipment .
D. G. Dimitrev is performing the studies by means of the centri-
fuge, and lie finds that a significant position is occupied, in the
pathophysiological mechanism of visual disorders and loss of con-
sciousness in exposure to acceleration, by the redistribution c£ blood
due to the hydrostatic factor.
By cl.ir" al rheography and rhecencephalography, the significant
role of vascular compensation in the general readjustment of the body
to conditions of gravitational stress is demonstrated.
To answer the question as to how much inadequate physical training
and neurocarculatory arid neuropsychic asthenization decrease body tol-
erance to positive radial accelerations, which has a direct relation-
ship to the question of cosmonaut selection and building; up n purpose-
Cu lprcgran: and system for training them, I`. G. Dimit:rov performed a
series cf studies +Hitt, the centrifuge. In them, he reached the conclu-
sior, tha', Lypotensive Type ncurocirculatory dystonia and functi(^,rnal
diseases of the central nervous system of the neurosis type, as well
'I 	 as vascular-vegetative ir:stabilit.y, decrease body tolerance of ac.celer- /9t)
at-ion. Tolerance is particularly reduced in person: with neuroses
acconpanied by vegetat ive dystonfa. It is thought. that. ger:eral asthen-
ioation of the body inneuroses leads tc disconrdination of the pressor
U
and depressor processes, wt th the depressor predom1rant. Tolerance
of acceleration is reduced to the highest degree In persons with vascu-
lar vegetative lability. In these cases, arterial pressure is kept
at the optimum level very unsteadily, and it suddenly drops sharply
to very low values. It follows from the Bulgarian studies that low
tolerance of acceleration with vascular vegetative lability is due to
vascular dysfunction and the lack of accurate, efficacious gas pressor
compensation in vascular adaptation.
The conclusion of the studies of L. Minkovski et al, on the effect
of gravitational moments (positive racial accelerations and the ortho-
static factor) on the body is of definite interest in the medical se-
lection and monitoring of cosmonauts, in connection with their resist-
er;,.: to the important factors listed in space flight.
Study of Sffect of Vestibular Factor on the Body
It is in the sphere of interest of space medicine. Problems con-
nected with the search for means and methods of protection against in-
creased vestibular sensitivity under flight conditions are central to
study in this field.
L. Yanchev, D. Paskov, I1. Belokonski, D. G. Dimitrov, P. Balukov,
E. Ivanova and V. Genova are studying the effectiveness of a number of
medicines in depressing vestibular sensitivity. In this case, they
have determined that the pure preparation cyclizine hydrochloride has
the greatest effectiveness in compensation of vestibular disorders.
1). G. Dimitrov, E. Ivanova and I. Balukov experimented with the
removal of side effects (hypotensive and depressive) of the use of this
medicine, and they studied the effect of the preparation stugeron.
They found that, without having side effects, this preparation favorably
reduces the manifestation of vestibulovegetative symptoms.
D. G. P.tmit.rov and E. lvanova studied the effect of a number of
kinds of athletic disciplines (free style wrestling, light athletics,
water sports, basketball, volleyball and sports gymnastics) on the
5
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reduction of vestibular sensitivity, They reached the conclusion that
systematic: exercises with various types of sports favor a reduction in
vestibular sensitivity, and that they improve the compensatory adaptive
mechanisma of the body. The most favorable effect is obtained from	 /977
sports gymnastics, which shows that this type of sport has to be prac-
ticed more widely in cosmonaut training.
Study of Problems of Psychophyalolay
Study of problems of the psychophysiology of cosmonauts are con-
nected with the studies of K. Zlatarev, s. Radkovski and D. M. Dimi.trov
of operator type occupations, the activity of which occurs under dif-
ficult conditions, with the performance of complicated tasks.
A solidly interesting method of recording movement in writing has
been proposed at the Institute of Physiology. The structure of the de-
vice consists of a Getinaks sheet, to which a resistive layer of spec-
ial configuration, pen and amplifiers are applied. Two analog voltages
proportional to the coordinates are obtained at the output of the de-
vice, which determine the position of the pen in the working field of
the sheet. The special configuration of the sheet and the amplifier
scheme selected reduce the contact noise and the effect of stray re-
sistance to a minimum.
By means of this method, the movement in writing any letter is
studied under normal conditions, in fatigue, anoxia and after vesti-
bular stimulation, The two components of movement on the x and y coor-
dinates during the writing of an individual letter consist, of succes-
sive time intervals bounced by the extreme points. The characteristics
of handwriting of different people are determined by different number:,
of these intervals for each letter and, for some persons, and, basic-
ally, all persons, by different relationships of the amplitude of the
changes in individual intervals. In fatigue, anoxia and following
vestibular stimulation, statistically significar.t changes in the lengths
of individual 1nt.erva1s and some amplitude relationships occur, an lo-
cal J'atigue of the wrist, these changes are mainly ir. the amplitude re-
lationships of the vertical corn ;
 onent . In ar.cxia and afi er vestibular-
C
stimulation, the changes also are me,inly In ttie ampl$tude relation-
ships, but in both components,
There are abundant proofs of the cooperation between the Soviet
and Bulgarian scientists in the fields of
Space Radiology and Radiation rroteclion
The results obtained from chro;;:^ gamma irradiation of mice, rab-
bits and other targets merits emphasis. (If special interest are Bul-
garian-Soviet data on the low genetic effectiveness of chronic irra-
	
/98
diation. In this area, the magnificent paper of academician Gazenko
to the InternPtional Astronomical Congress in Prague in 1977 is re-
called, in which he discussed the problem, will people change in per-
manent life outside the Earth in the expanse of the universe? This is
what the Soviet and our scientists answered, at least on the radiation
aspect of this question, as they answered that chronic irradiation un-
der a certain threshold does not lead to damage to the spermatozoids
or offspring.
In connection with execution of the basic tasks of the Interccsmos
program, we have developed a broad study of the oynt,hesis and investi-
gation of new radiation protection means and their combined testing,
under conditions which simulate radiation injuries in space flights.
The purposeful development of new preparations wan sub^lect to tactical
and engineering specifications for radiation protection means intended
for s;)acecraft crews. Initially, purely radiation models were used,
but., in subsequent years, the studies c,ere conducted by means of com-
bined models, which Simulated the set of extreme factors of space flight.
In the Laboratory of Phermacochemical Protection of the Institute of
Radiology And Radiation Hygiene, tens of antirad,ation preparations have
been synthesised and tested, of which the most. effective proved to he
eltrifos and adeturon. The latter preparatior underwent comprehensive
study in USSR, £ulgarian People's Republ.c, C:echoslevakian SSR, Hun-
garian, Pecrle's Republic and GDR. In all tests, acute, long-term and
chronic irradiation with X-rays and ge.mma irradiation, neutrons, protons,
7
heavy charged particles, adeturon showed A very degree or protection,
This preparation has low toxicity and a wide therapeutic range, It
can be stated objectively that, today, adeturon is one of the most
promising antiradiation means. Its characteristics are supplemented
by recently obtained data that it increases tolerance of some dynamic
factors of space flight, which simultaneously increases the dynamic
and static performance of animals exposed to the combined effect of
extreme space factors (acceleration, radiation, magnetic field, etc.).
The next, preclinical stage of the study of the adeturon was a
Joint Bulgarian-Soviet experiment on monkeys, irradiated with gamma
radiation and protons (Sukhimi, Joint Institute of Nuclear Research,
Dubna). In both acute and long-term experiments, the preparation in-
sured great prolongation of the lives of the protected monkeys; the
course of radiation sickness was relieved, and there was no or brief
manifestation of any symptoms. In distinction from presently known
radiation protectors, the application of adeturon is good, in cases
when the nature of the radiation is not known. The clinical introduc-
tion of the preparation is imminent.
In 1977, our first participation in various biomedical space ex-
periments was recorded. Changes in the system of heredity of somatic
and sex cells of animals exposed aboard the Kosmos-936 biosatellite	 /99
were analyzed, in which the basic problem was to estimate the possibil-
ities of decreasing the effects of prolonged weightlessness by the
production of artificial gravity with a centrifuge. The resulting data
showed that the changes observed immediately after landing are transient,
and that they return to normal after a 25 day readaptation period.
The biomedical research we conducted in the Intercosmos program
maker it possible to solve a number of central questions and to draw
va11d conclusions, as to the stability of the foundations and principles
of biomedical support of prolonged human space flight.
Progress In space medicine has permitted the solution of some en-
tire problems of ground based medical science. The precise cefinition
of perri:isslble changes under varlous radiation and ether lords has
3
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increaseu knowledge between the boundara.es of the normal and the patho-
logical. For maintenance of the cosmonauts, there have been improve-
ments and the development of a number of new methods of recording latent
pathological states, which was the basis of new expert apps-oaches to
evaluation of the condition of a healthy man. Some of these methods
were developed by Bulgarian scientists, and people occupationally en-
gaged in the sphere of ionizing radiation were brought into clinical
monitoring.
Effective prophylactic and therapeutic antiraliation preparations
have been developed for space flight purposes, and an increase in tacti-
cal and engineering requirements on them are foreseen, which permits
their direct introduction into practical hygiene, in the radiation ther-
apy of malignant neoplasms and t%e radiation protection of the popula-
tion in the event of accident or other extraordinary circumstance.
Always, studies in fields at the boundary between various sciences
produce surprising and radically new results. We have such a situa-
tion, in the field of flight radiation safety and the limiting radia-
tion doses associated with it. Many were surprised when, at the end
of 1967 the then you n g scientific worker, engineer P. Velinov, whose
name we mention
	 repeatedly in the section on space physics, proposed
sending his work on limiting radii-ttion doses and variations of pene-
trating space radiation to the United Nations Orgar,17,atlon. This work
was received and presented with unusual success at the Conference of
Vienna in 1968. After presentat-ion of the paper, Velinov was congratu-
lated by academician A. A. Blagor:ravov, cosmonaut. Leonov and many other
scientists and specialists,.
How versatile and
vide from the fact of
our electors in the pr
eosmorauts. Asscciat.e
F'armskhim developed an
which is widespread in
hands and fa,c^s of the
the F:arth is t1-at t ►
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broad is our space pr°cgram, the reader: , car! de-
th: participr_tict ,
 of our chemist-pharmacis±s and
^P aratien of cleaning materia s Hnd food for the
member F.-cf. L. Zhelyaskcv arid collcague;, of
origir •:al washcloth, of the Bulgarika roza type, /100
daily 11fe, which is suitable for cleaning the
cosmonauts. Their difference from these used or.
('.c not cont.sir. alcLhcl cr other substances whict.
c
were left out of the apace flight vehicle cabins. The same group is
developing a group of new preparations to freshen the air the cosmo-
nauts breathe. Dr. Mitana Stoyanova and other specialists of the
Medical Academy in Sophia have selected, revised and prepared our
excellent, tasty foods for the Soviet and our cosmonauts. Thorough
study of them in the Soviet Union has shown that other cosmonauts
can be fed in the future with these appetizing and ve° • healthful
foodstuffs.
